
JAMES W. COCHE
HMDS GUILTY

By Advice of Friends, He Pleads
Guilty and Pays Fine of

Fifty Dollars.

GOING OUT WEST TO LIVE

Young Petersburger Drowned in
tlic Mississippi

River.

(Speelnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
PETF-RSRURG, VA., July Í.-The hear¬

ing of the case of James W. Coeko. for¬
merly a well known young druggist hi
this city, who wan arrested In Richmond
yesterday on a wnraat sworn out by VV.
13. Brown, who bought his business here,
charging him with petit larceny, was con¬
tinued until Saturday in the Mayor's
Court this morning. The affair whs, how¬
ever, suddenly and unexpectedly settled
this afternoon by the accused, who, at
the earnest advlcu of friend«, pleaded
guilty before tho Mayor, and paid a line
of fifty dollars. Ho asserts that ho has
receipts from Brown for the articles al¬
leged to have boon stolen, which receipts
ure jn his baggage thnt went West yes¬
terday on the train that he Intended
to take when arrcstnd at the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad stallon In Richmond.
All his preparations having been made in
go to Missouri to live, and railroad tick¬
ets purchased/
The accused man, though expressing

his desire for a .trial, took the advice
of his friends, paid his line, und will
leave for his now home, accompanied by
his wife ¡uni children.

It Is understood that one of the mosl
potent reasons for till« course is the Ill¬
ness of his wife; who 5b on the verge
of a serious breakdown because of her
husband's second arrest.
DROWNED IN THE MISSISSIPPI.
The drowning of Mr. I·;, p. 8. Pryor,

son of Mr. and Mrs. ?. C. Pryor. for-
merly «f Petersburg, now of Washington,D. C, was announced yesterday to rela¬
tives here by ? telegram which simply
staled that Ihr- young man had been
drowned in tho Mississippi River. Me
wns a nephew of Mrs. ?. ?. Nnltennen,
of this city, and of Judge Roger A. Pryor.
of New York.

Th<· PctorsMirir Dlplrlct Conference will
convene al Market Htrret Church Julj
C5th. Rlshnp J. C. rîranberry will preside.
Jjny delegates to the Virginia Conference
will be elected at this session.

PAVINO REPAIRS.
The asphalt pavement of the city are

no«· being impaired hy the Southern Pav¬
ing and Construction Company, Iti ac¬
cordo nee with a. contract with I ho city,
rnnde hy ih* cnmpnny nt the time of the
original work.

THE MAYOR BETTER.

!A Serious Base Ball Collision on
The Fourth.

<S|xrlol tu The Tlmon-IMnpatch.')-
WF.ST POINT. VA.. July 6..Mayor

Eastwood, who has been quite. Ill Is
very·'much bettor. His sons and daugh¬
ters are still with him.
Mrs. Hargravo and Misses Netta Gary

nnd Crystal Fa ri?holt are better.
Mr. fìeorge E. Trice, formerly of West

Point, now a prominent business man
in Hampton, Va., spent the· Fourth with
his sisters, Misses M. G. nnd Kate
Trice. In his old home, and leaves to¬
day for an extended trip across tho con¬
tinent to the Lewis and Clark Exposi¬
tion. Portland, Ore.: thence down the
Pacific coast, visiting points of interest
ns far south as· I.os Angeles. He will
stop off at Livingstone, spending five
days In Yellowstone Park. He expects
to return during August.
The game of base-ball between the

Acquinton and West Point teams òri tho
Fourth resulted in favor of West Ifolnt;
score, 7 to t. The game was Interrupted
by a collisoli between A. Julian Bagby,
catcher, and Rrandt De Farges, pitcher,
leaving Mr. Bajrhy with a bruised, swol¬
len forehead and Mr. De Farges with
severe ruts above and below his eye.
Roth fell senseless and had to be re¬
paired.
Their Injuries did not prove serious.

Mr. Rugby continued tho game. Mr. Do
Farges had to be taken from the field.
A great many people "tipped the light

fantastic" at Fourth-of-July ball last
night! and later witnessed the pyrotech¬
nic display from ithe end of the pier
in front of the Beach Park Cafe.
This display was provided by tho Eight

Brigade, a boys' organization of the Bap¬
tist Church. By 11 o'clock the town was
ns quiet as any other Mme. Among the
visitors on this occasion we.re Mr. nnd
Mrs. Kelly and family and Mr. Richard

COUPONS
Each package of Piedmont Cigar¬

ettes now contains a whole coupon.
Packages containing^coupons bear the letter (G)
and the box fronts are not redeemable. Piedmont Ci¬
garette box fronts which do not bear the letter (§) are

of equal value with the coupons.

CIGARETTES
"The Cigarette of Quality"
are made from selections of genuine old Piedmont to¬
bacco, ripe and sweet.wrapped in tinfoil and always in

perfect condition. ,

SAVE YOUR
COUPONS
THEY ARE
VALUABLE

FLOBODOrU TAG CO,

JULIUSSYCLXÖSONS
Wonderfully Good Bargains

JULY FORCE SALE
. . . OF. . .

Carpets» Rugs» Druggets·
A Rare Opportunity That Enables You to Buy-Carpets of Leading American Makes in Most

Cases at Less Than Manufacturers' Cost.
We must; make room for the fall goods about com¬

ing in; hence patterns we do not intend to duplicate
or cany over are offered you at prices so temptingly-low as to assure quick selling. Even if you have no
immediate need of carpets or druggets, and cannot
use them before fall, we certainly advise you seeing
our stock and noting our low prices.
Brussels, Tapestry: and Velvet Carpets, sold at $1.20
yard, for.82c

Brooks, of Savannah, fia.; Mr. and Mrs.
Copclnnd. of Norfjolk; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles T?rr.oks, Mr. Augustine Chew
nnd Mr. Robert Oarrett, of Washington,
D. C; Mr. Sheldon Ware, of the ;Old
Dominion Steamship Company; New York,
and his friend. Mr. Robert Warnoek, of
New York'; Mr. Herbert Stansbury, of
Baltlrnore. Md.: Mr. Williarn C. Collins,
of Newport News, and Mr. Bailey
SUirk, of Pinner's Point.
Mr. J, W. Owens, the Southern ex-

J. R. TURNER FILLS
OF

(Speclnl to The Times-Dispatch.)
NBWPORT NEWS, VA.. July 5.-J. R.

Turner, a well known young ¡nan of this

QUESTS AT THE MANSION GOLDEN WEDDING.

press agent, has a handsome new surrey.
Mr. Morgan Trent, United States dis¬

trict marshal, has returned to his home
with lils family after a brief outing to
Crozct, whore they were tho guests of
Rev. Dr. T-afferty at his beautiful home,
"Crozct on the Cliff." Mr. Treat Is an¬
ticipates a great time Aug-ust 8th at
tho Republican convention to be held In
Roanoko. He Is generously supplied
with I.cwIh buttons, and speaks very
confidently of the nomination of Judge
Lewis for Governor, and thinks the
State would be very safe in the Judge's
hands.

REMOVAL OF A NORTH
CAROLINA POSTMASTER

SPENCER, ?. C July 5..Postmaster
J. Leo* Armstrong, of this place, was
to-day removed from office on \nooount
of a 'shortage of '$290.95 In his accounts,
the action having been determined upon
by the Postolllce Department.
Messrs. J. P. Crowell, Moses Bonn and

J. D. Dorsctt, bondsmen for the removed
postmaster, took charge of the office
early this morning and will control It
until a permanent "appointment of a post¬
master shall have been made In tho reg¬
ular order from Washington.

city, was terribly beaten and probably
fatally Injured by a crowd of negroes on
the Bay Shore branch of the Newport
News and Old Polat Railway: early this
morning.
Turner was returning to the city from

Buckroo Bench, where a tremendous
crowd of people from all over the Penin¬
sula gathered to spend the Fourth. By
mistake the young man boarded the Bay
Shore ear, which carried negroes to what"
is konwn as "Negro Buckroe."
Ho .quarreled with a negro and was

attacked by a crowd of the darky's com¬
panions. One of the neproes used a razor
and the white man was badly cut nboift
the. arms and legs. He was then thrown
from tho car to the ground, where ho laid
until he was picked up by employes of
the car company. Ho is now in Dixie
Hospitnl, Hampton, in a critical condi¬
tion.
The police departments of this city and

Hampton are workiog on tho ease, but up
to this time no arrests have been made.

FINE HORSE SHOW.
That of Fredericksburg Will Be¬

gin July ist.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., July 5.The
property in this city belonging to tho
estate of the late James R. helteh was
sold hero at public auction nnd purchased
by the following: The 'residence, on Main
Street, Dr. J. 0. King, Î2.600: one lot on
Wolfe' Street, George W. wroten, J2Ô5;
one to R, A. Bell, $230. '

Congressman C. A. Swahson will speak
In this city at tho courthouse on Frl-
dny night, and it Is expected that a largo
crowd will be present to' hear him.
The entries for tho Fredorlckshurg

Horse Show, to be held July 12th nnd
13th, havo closed, and all tho classes are
well filled, and tho entries are larger
than last year. The principal exhibitors
of tho Stato will bo here, and with good
weather It Is expected that the attend¬
ano will exceed that of nny show In the·
Stato.
On Wednesday night, July 12th, the

Horse Show germnn will be hold, which
promises to bo a groat society event, A
splondid band of ton pieces will .furnish
'tho music, and refreshments will bo
served. Tho Opera House, whero 'Ilio
gorman will be, held, will bo douornted
by Washington artists.

A BIG REUNION.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

LYNCHBURG, VA., July R.-Mr. Don P.
Ilalsey returned to-day from Hillsville,
Carroll county, whore on tho Fourth ho
delivered an addross on tho occasion of
? Confederate reunion. At least seven
thousand persons attended tho reunion,
Tho town was elaborately decorated and
five hundred Confederato voterons wore
present. Triumphal anches spnnnod tho
inn In street,
There were many handsome floats In

tho 'parado. Tho celobratlon was closed
with n. ball, given at night in the court¬
house.
Nelson Robinson, a colored man, agod

nearly seventy, was arrested hero io-ilny
on complaint of Fannie Jackson, also
colored, who charges Robinson with mak¬
ing a criminal assault on her fivb-yoiir-
old daughter.
Fifteen members of tho I.ynohbui'g

I.odgo of Elks will leave boro Saturday
night on a special Pullman car for Buf¬
falo, to attend the meeting of the Grand
Lodge of tho order. Thoy will work for
tho election of Mr. Fred Harper, ¡is dis¬
trict deputy of Virginio, and limy ex¬
press- confidence that hu will bo, given
the honor,

Three Dozen of One Family
Gather Around the

Board.

NINE CHILDREN PRESENT

A Talk of Admonition and Point¬
ing of the Way to the

Living Christ.

(Spedili lo The Tlmoa-Dlspatch.)
RUN, VA., July fi..On- of tho greatest

social occasions In Eoutiisldo .Virginia for
a long lime.was the golden Wedding and
birthday celebration of tho bride of Cap-
tain J. R. Marison, i.f itux, Brunswick
county. Tho gathering consisted of their
children nnd their grandchildren, num¬
bering thirty-six. Then.· were no great¬
grandchildren;
Tim wedding dinner was served under

a largo three and summer house In yard,
th<; summer house being draped In yel¬
low bunting. In tho centqr of the tn-
bio the ligures fitly formed with llliy
golden eakns and the same ligures ?????*
of evergreen hanging from above at head
of table.
Ten live-dollar gold pieces wero pre¬

sented by the sister of the groom, Mrs.
I'. F. Coglili, one hí-lng contributed by
her and taking the place of the missing
boy, and. the oilier nino hy all the nine
living children present.
Constituting the dinner were the deli¬

cacies of tlio season from home and

Southern markets, including varieties of
cakes and Ices.
There was music on the lawn with vio¬

lins, harps, mandolin and guitar, played
by young people, while in the house the
organ, piano, nnd violin were going l>y
the llrst and portion of tltá second gen¬
eration.
Miss Lucy Hawes and Charlotte AshbyCrawley rendered some very appropriatereadings.
When the hour to disporso uir:vod the

crowd all gathered In tho yard, and a
talk was given by the father, which was
full of admonition to his children. He
told of how God had always botn bis
support every day of his Ufe, and how
they would always lind In Him also thoir
comforter. Then he lediti prayer, after
which all joined In "Sweet Bye and Bye,"
which brought tours to many eyes.Those present appear In the picture
herewith, and may be identified by their
nu in her·1!.
Captain J. R, Miinson, 15; Mrs. J. R.

Mausen, 21; Ashby Marison and wife, 27-8;
Matilda F. Manson, 28 (now Mrs. C. D.
Crawley); Thomas J. Manson, 24; Lucy S.
Mnnson, 31 (now Mrs. T. G. Wynn); J. R.
Manson, Jr., 13; Harry W. MR.ii.son, 10;
Eotile A. Manson. ¡IS (ilow Mrs. W. E.
Smith); John E. Manson, 7; Sydney Lynn
Manson, 5.
Grá.hdchlldnen.Nannlo Manson, !); Rlch-

nrd Manson, 1; Charlotte Manson, 2; Ash-
by .Manson, 27; Tally Mnnson, ¡17; Eilwin
B; Manson, 1ft; Andy Manson, 21; 'Tom
Mnnson, Jr. 21; Charlotte, Ash'rv Craw¬
ley. 211; Lucy |1· Manson, ·1; Lkiyl Man¬
son, IS; Florence Manson, 34; Clalbjrne
Mnnson, :0; Kill" .Manson, 30; Willie Man¬
son, 17; Willie Wynn, 25; Manda Wynn;
20; Annln-W. Wynn. 32; May ?. ver Man¬
son, 3; Clinton Bernard,Smith, 111; Lu vie
Strotlier Smith, 30; Emma A.inby Smith,
1«.

Relatlves-M'i's. P. F. Cogblil. 11: Mr.
R. T. Cogblil, G; Miss Alice Ciûwloy.

Friend.Dunn.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

FARMVILLF, VA., July fi..Miss Bfflp
Spoonor Dunn nn<l Mr. John Towns
Friend wero married at 4:30 o'clock this

Become a Stockholder
.in the.

Southern
Interstate

Bank
To Be Organized With an Authorized

Capital oí $1,000,000,
Shares $ I..00 Each.

This Bank étúok ^if/ors an unusual
opportunity for a safo and profitable
Investment. Siook may bu paid for
In ton monthly instalments. Uubsorlp-
tlous received from HO upwards.
Ulanku und particulars furnished on

application to 8. Oaloskl, Chalrnuvi
Organisation Conunlttno, 737 JCnSt
Main ßtroot. Sucond floor.

Don't miss the opportunity,

afternoon at the homo of tho brl'lo.
The bride entered with her cousin. Mr.

George Cameron, Jr., of Petersburg,
who gave her away. Tim Rnv. Mr. Wlnn,
Of 11)0 Methodist Church, offlfllated.
Tl.o wedding was a very ijl'llet one,

with no attendants except the liest man,
Mr. P.- Winston Payne, /mil wo« wit¬
nessed by only tho relativos nnd most
Intimato friends of the contracting par¬
ties.
Thoy will first visit tho groom's rela¬

tives In Manchester for ? few days, nnd
will then visit tho bride's slider. Mm.
W. Clayton Arr, of l.ecshurg. From
there they will go to Portland, Oregon,
nnd nlsn to several other points of In¬
terest In the West. Before returning
home they will spend several months In
Alaska, where the groom has business
Interests.

Webb.Milby.
(Special to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

WEST POINT. VA., July B..At the
close of the Fourth, Miss Annie Milby,
of West Point, became tho bride of Mr.
Isaac Webb; of King and Queen county.
The ceremony took place nt the homo of
Mr. A. F. Smltlu-r, Rev. Jim. A Sullivan,
of the Baptist Church, ofllclatlng.

Taylor.Fauver.
(Spnclnl to The Tlmcs-Dlspntch.)

STAUNTON, VA., July 6.--Mr. Chnrlcs
E. Taylor nnd Miss Mary Fauver,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. J. M. Fauver,
of Augnstn county, were married at tho
home of the bride this mornng, by Rev.
John Taylor, father of the groom and pas¬
tor of the Laurel Hill Baptist Church.
Mr. Wolter Willson was best man. and
Miss Effle Fauver, sister of the bride,
was moid of honor.
Tho bridal party left for a bridal trip

to Northern cities, nfter which thoy will
reside In Stnimtnn. where Mr. Taylor Is
connected with tho Mutual Telephone
Company.

E OF MISS
SPICEfì A SURPRISE

Wedded in Baltimore and Goes
to New Mexi¬

co.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch,)
PETERSBURG, VA., July 6..Peters¬

burg society received quito a romantic
surprise tö-day .by. tho announcement of
the marriage In Baltimore Monday eve¬
ning of Miss Virginia. G. Splcor, a well
known young lady of this city, to Mr.
George M. Madlgan, formerly of Peters¬
burg, and now living In Las Vegas, New
Mexico. '??? young couple were married
at the rectory of St. Thomas Church,
in Bnltlmore, by tho Rev. F. G. O'Noill.
and left for Las Vegas Immediately after
the ceremony.

It Is understood that Miss Spleer's
marriage to Mr. Madigan was a grient
surprise to tho bride's friends, who were
under the Impression that sho had gono
to Atlantic City to spend Ufa summor.

BOY DISAPPEARS.
Remarkable Case Defies Search

in Fauquier County.
(Special to Tho TlmcH-Dlspateh.)

PIN E VIEW, VA., July 6..Two weoks
ago Huher Smith, the eighteen-year-old
sqn of John Smith, a prosperous and
highly respected former, living near here,
disappeared lt> a most mysterious manner
and no truco has been found of hlin
since. He mut his brother hud delivered
rollio lumber at Remington mid It was
dark when they gol back. Ills brother
went Into the houso to lot tho family
know of their safe arrival home, Tho
fattier lit tho lantern and wont, to tho
barn to assist Hubert In fixing the horses
for the night. After the horses had boon
properly eared for, Mr. Smith told his
son thnj bis supper was waiting, und he
went to tho griilnory. When Mr, Smith,
a little Inter entered the house, ho was
Hiirplsed to learn that Hubert had not
como In and his wife Inquired who It whs
she saw running from thchurii across im
open fields towards the saw mill some
distança away. A search wus Instituted
ut once, which was carried on for days,
assistevi by the neighbors, In the big
woods Ip^ar tho farm. lettera wero writ¬
ten and Inquiries wero made nmong
neighbors; friends and business acquaint*,
uncos, but thua far In vain,
At tho limo of lila disappearance tho

young niiin had on only a straw hat, an
old hickory shirt, n pair of overalls, shoes
nnd stockings, leaving behind a trunk
well filled, with good clothing, and consid¬
erable money.

-Mr. Built)) enjoya, the reputation of be¬
ing a kind and generous father, and he
does not think tho boy could have run
away from homo In this unusual fashion.
Mrs. Smith shares the belief entertained

by many, that some accident bofol tho
boy, nuil sho Is quite sick with worry
over her bun'» dleappcuriincç,

For Rest, Recreation and Restoration
GO TO HUNTER'S PULASKI ALUM SPRINGS

June
to

October
NEW MANAGEMENT

NEW FURNITURE
NEW BATHS

Telephone
and

Livery Service
Unexcelled scenery nnd natural advantages. Famous alum water, withUnequalled medicinal properties. Highly endorsod by leading physicians.
Roautlful lawn, with abundant shade. For Information, address

CAPT. T, L. TATE, General Manager,
Snssln, Va.

Pulnskl. Va,, railroad point.

Pine Beach Hotel
IS NOW OPEN

FOR THE SEASON
New in all its Appointments and Equipments.
For terms, etcMi address

WM. C. ROYER, Manager.
Pine Beach Hotel, Norfolk Co., Va.

THE
HEIGHTS,
Buena, Vista,

Va.
This clinrmintî îi'S.iit I« now open wllh large

company, Beautiful scenery, fino water, charm-
Ing chinato, good music, dancing, tennis, basi
fishing, and everything to make an attractive
summer resort. Send for circular.

Q. P. ROLLER.
SEASON 1905.

BUFFALO 1ITHÏÂ SPRINGS
HOTEL.

(Cottage System).
Now open. Closes Sept. 30th.

On Norfolk Division Southern R. R., G2
miles ea^t of Danville, Va. Round Trip
Tickets, good to return until Sept. 30th,
on sale at all principal points nt reduced
rates. Ouest.3 ha\*) the free use of tho
medicinal waters. Hot and cold mineral
water baths. Send for pamphlot giving
full particulars.

A. \V. ARCHER, Manager.
DR. B. K. HAYS, Resident Physician.
Estato of THOS. F. OOODB, Prop.

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOÜS£
Blue Ridge Mountains. Md.

NOW OPEN
Maryland^ Queen Mountain Resort. 2ûtft

consecutive season. EverythlnK strictlyfirst-class. For rates, reservation or
rooms,' etc., address P. S. FLYNN, Stan-
ager, Blue Mountain p. O., Washington
county.. Md. ,.¡

THE WILTSHIRE,
VIRGINIA AVENUE AND BEACH,ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Open all year. Unsurpassed location,

oonvenient to piers and all amusements.
Rooms en. suite, with baths; long-dis¬
tance 'phono In rooms. Capacity 300.
Booklet.

S. S. PHOEBUS.

Virginiahotel
Kinli m. Ohio Atrniit» . Chicago.

_Absolut«!ly Fireproof Europeanrinn. Asirictljlilgh clans trnnstentund family
hotel of 100 Hnonm-MiiKloandlnsuitesnfil to
7.overlooking Luke Michigan. One block from
Lake Shore Privo and within 10 minutes, walk
or theatre« nnd snooping district Cuisine and
ear?ico uneurpaesed. Write for booklet.

OEOROÈ W. REYNOLDS, Prop.l_FqrnierlT Alauaijer. Hotel Ueiilonte, California.

pROCKETT A R ? ? ? I C-L I ? HI A** SPRINGS AND BATH opon June 1st.
Elevation 2,000 feet. Cures Nervous Pros¬
tration, Dyspepsia, Rheumatic and Skin
Troubles, Kidney and Bladder Disorders
and Fornaio AVeakness; Cleans and Boau-
tlües tho Complexion. Wrlto for booklet.

M. C. THOMAS, Manager,
Crockett Springs, Va.

THE ST. CHARLES "

Most select location on tlio ocean front) At¬
lantic City, N. J. With an established reputa¬
tion for oxclualvcnes» and hlgh-claaa patronne»
Ilot und cold, aalt and frcsli water in, ovary
bath. Boll telephones in rooins. Courteous
service. Golf privileges, llooklut. Orchestra of
sololaU.

NHWLIN HAINE8.

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Stone, Iron and Hiato Construction,
A whole block on tho Ocenn nnd City Park.

Claim» pro-emlnoncu for Its location, conetrtio-
tlon, convenience nnd class of patronugo,
Cupuclty S0O. Music all tho year. Clolf.

JOSIAH WHITE & RONS. Proprietor«.

~RUGBY HALL, VA.
For hoard, with excellent fare, modern con¬
veniences, beautiful mountain scenery; moll¬
inomi references; Apply to Mrs. THOMAS I..
ItOSSEIt, Charlottesvllle, Va,

MILLER COTTAGE,
8 to 15 N. Georgia Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.
Capacity 250. Noted for Its excellent tulilo.
Eloclrlo lighted throughout, Hutes {1.33 dully,
nnd Í7.0O weekly,

Virginia-Carolina League.
How the Clubs Stand.

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.Dan villo .25 10 .«10
Salisbury Spencer. 2.? 22 .Till
Charlotte . 21 22 .488
Greensboro .19 28 .101

Greensboro, 13; Charlotte, 11.
(Hper-lnl to The Tlmes-nispaleh.)OURKNSnono. N. C, .Inly 6,-TlieGaio-City base-ball team turned Hie ta¬

bles on Clinrlutto this afternoon, winning
tin· lu Kt of the series of four gum OS, by
score of l.'l to 11. Charlotte won both of
the Fourth of Jully gamos und uno ou
Monday. Charlotte, lost tin· game ou
errors,
Clliytor,' Greensboro's new pitcher, was

given n trlul, giving four men bases on
balls In the second Inning. V'\ was re¬
lieved by Dunk, who pitched very good
gnnie. The ginne was devoid of sensa¬
tional féal ures.
Bc-aro by Innings: lt. H. lü.

Circe 11«born .Il 0 0 C 1 ti 4 O t>-13 15 3
ChariotIt.1 II ? 2 o 2 o 0 3.il H 10
Batteries; (¡ivoiisbiiro, t.'hiytor, limile

and Hyaii. Charlotte; lUynolds and Hold.

Danville, 2; Salisbury, ?.
(Special to The Tlmes-DIsivilch.)

l'i? ? Vi ?.?.?, VA;, July B.-TJanvUlci won
froiii Sallsbiiry-Spencor, scoro 2 to 1.
Battorlos; Piuivllto, Weep mul Benny; foi·Bnllsliury-Spi'iicer, Whlpple unit Bentley.
Salisbury scored In tin« llrsi. iJiinvlllo

made 0110 In the seventh unti Olia In tho
nini h Inning. The gamo wp« Hut most In-
U'lv.'iiuie, in ilio lentjuu history hero.

OLD SWEET SPRINGS.
Magnificent
Mountain Resort

OPENS JUNE 15th.
2,200 root elevation. Fine Oolf Links,

Swimming F»ol, Howling, Tennis Court«
Excellent Livery In Connection, Fine
Cuisine, Electric Lights, and many Im¬
provement». Under entirely new manage¬
ment, address

J. WATERMAN TAYLOR, Mana«or,
Sweet Springs, W. Va.

TERMINAL HOTEL
West Point, Va.

One hour's rido from Richmond.
Three Trains Bach Way Daily.

Special Kates to Families.
For folder or other information,

address
O. B. GUVERNATOR, Sec'y,

P. O. Box 730, Richmond, Va.

HOTEL,
Finest summer resort In the Blue Ridge. Mae-
nlcently located. Everything In the way of
Indoor and outdoor sports and amueements to
make summer lifo enjoyable; a resoH hotel
of tho highest class. For booklet, terms, etc.,
nddress EDWIN H. LEE, Proprietor, Buanu
Vista Spring Hotel, Buenu Vieta Spring, Frank¬
lin Co.. Fa

THE LARGEST AND FINEST LOCATED
ROYAL PALACE HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. **

Directly on tho beach front, with 3W1
largo, cool rooms, commanding an ocean
view. Fresh and sea water in all private
and public baths. Tho most extensive
porches of any resort hotel, Orchestra,
Casino, with tempered sea water swim-
mine· pool, howling und all otlier amuse··
menti), connected with hotel.
Special July and season ratos.
CHARLES B. PRETTYMAN,

Proprietor.
LYMAN J. WATROUS, Mgr.

THE FAMOUS STOCKTON HOTEL,
Cape May, N. J. (90 minutes from Philadel¬
phia by a mile a minute flyers). Contor o£
Social Ufo and Guloty. New Cate. Palm Room
and Amusoment Hall. Victor Johnson's full
Orcheslru.

CONGRESS HALL,
On commanding bluff facing the sea. Quiet,
Refined, Elegant, Homelike. ^Guests have
Privilege of all Stockton Hops and Amun«-
menta Free. Rates both House» Ili to |30 per
week; ISW »o $5.00 per day. Special rates on
application. H. M. CAKE.

Motel Mons,
J. B. C. MORRIS, Proprietor.

Located beneath the sheltering· arms of the
noted Peaks ot Otter. In the puss between two
of tho most elevated niountaln peaks of tho
State. Elevation ?,??? above Bea Level,
Unsurpassed Mountain Scenery, Mineral Springe
Water, Hot and Told ttatlm, Large Enclosed
and Well Shaded liawii, l.lvory In connection
with hoiol. During t'»0 summer ih« tempera-
turn has never exceeded SU degroes, It Is Justly
styled "The Homo of Hi« Health Seeker," Bod-
ford City, from which point the hotel -Is
reached I« 10 mile» away, with churches of
every denomination. Address HOTEL MON8,
Ponloka P. O., Bedford Co., Va. Hotel hacks
meut trains If notified la Advance.

BRUNSWICK INN
Wiyynesboro, Va.,

Is now open. Its accessibility, climate,
scenery, health-giving waters nnd studi,
ously careful attention to comfort of
liiiests constitute Its attractions. Wrlto
for booklet.

FOR SUMMEROUTING
oq t?

Hotel Wachapreague
and Island House,

WACHAPREAGUE, VA,
Seo yesterday's ad. in this paper nnd

wrlto for booklet to
I. F. BURTON.

Blue Ridge Springs
Botetourt Co., Va.

Au attractive, beautiful and com.
infialilo Minimi·,)· resort.
For terms, write to

1*1111.. F. HHOWN.

Millboro Springs
HATH t'lll'N'h', VA.,

WQ rolle« froll> Millboro station ivimi

nodvraie, Write for booklet.
J. UH.UUvil DAVIDSON, U*mt«M.


